
Monogement
ST is committed to continuously
reducing, re-using, recycling and

managing waste streams from
manufacturing sites in accordance wrth

ST's Waste Ladderr Waste management
includes the treatment, transpoftation
and ellmination of ',vaste, and covers
all waste streams from operations
(hazardous substances, metals, pack ng.

plastics and other non biodegradable
materials), surrounding activ ties (offices,

canteen), and products',

Waste management performance

ln 2013, 919,ô of waste generated i,vas

recycled and re used, while 4.9% was

sent to landfill Whilst these figures

indicate the continuous progress we
have made in our waste management
pedormance over the last 15 years, it
has become ncreasingly difficult for us

to f nd additional ways to continualiy
improve our performance and meet our
Decalogue targets ln order to reflect this,

the targets were revised in our 5"' EHS

Decalogue (see information on

)which was released in December
2013. We are nolv committed to:
. Strive to reduce to zero the quantity

of hazardous waste in landfill (except

where lega ly required):
. Bemain among the best-in class

oompanies with a reuse and recycle

waste rate at 9092o or more;
. Remain among the best-in-class

companies with andfjlled waste rate at

3% or less:
. Strive to minimize our product packing

waste generat on',

. Re-use and recycle at least 95% of waste

. Reduce the generation of waste by at least 5% per year (per production unit)

. Reduce the generation of hazardous waste by at least 5% per year (per production unit)

. Reduce landfill waste to less than 2%o.

Waste strategy

ST's EHS Decalogue requ res that
a I sites meet whichever is the most
stringent of their national/local EHS

regulations or the conrpany EHS Po icies

and procedures. We established an

ntegrated process for the environmental

'ranagemenl o' waste coÿefl ng

compiiance, monitoring of the quant ty
of waste produced each year, data
coLlection, repofting and strict controls

over the whole process We also evaluate

waste storage, recyclrng, treatment and

disposal by subcontracTing and waste
transport companies.

h 2a14, we plan to reinforce our audit
program of disposa companies to ensure

our waste is treated and recycled in an

appropriate way.

Hazardous waste

ST pays pafticular attention to hazardous
waste generation and disposal, 79% is

recycled or re used and the remain ng

waste is safely Cisposed of by authorized

companres.

ln accordance wth the Base Convention,
'1 

39./o of ST's hazardous waste was

transpoded from Kirkop (lValta) to France

n 2013. in order to recover metal from

scrap waste as t could not be done
locally,

An area for improvement that ,we '. =

identified, and which we will ac1 c. -

2014, is the creatlon of a hazardc-.
waste lnventory to share best pra:. - =

among sites
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